
Spring, 2018

Dear Friend,

It has been a busy few months at the agency. As we are entering our 10th year of
business, we are proud to report that we have achieved official recognition both as a
Woman-Owned Business Enterprise and as a Public Benefit Corporation through the
State of Wisconsin.  Both formal classifications make sense: The agency has been
woman-owned for the 10 years it has operated in Wisconsin; and it has been operating
like a benefit corporation for most of that time. 

If you run a for-profit company, you may consider amending your company's by-laws to
become a Benefit Corporation through the State. Benefit Corporations, commonly
known as "B Corporations" are for-profit legal entities, like an S or C corporation, and
are regulated and taxed accordingly. By incorporating as a Benefit Corporation, the
company is required to give equal weight to all stakeholders, not just shareholders.
Stakeholders include employees, shareholders, the community and the environment.

There are a variety of resources online that help guide companies interested in
becoming Benefit Corporations. B Lab offers an assessment for companies interested
in a third-party certification program.  Once you become a "B", let us help your
organization with its annual report to the community.

We are also excited to be working with three new clients: The Friends of the Charles
Allis (the committed volunteer group which supports the Charles Allis Art Museum) the
Village of Bayside and 87 Events, LLC, owner/operator of the Wisconsin Beer Lovers
Festival.  You will be reading and viewing more about all three in the upcoming weeks,
including a special public reception with two world-renowned filmmakers, May 18.
Please see the invitation below. We hope to see you there!  

                       

The Charles Allis Art Museum to Host Reception 
with Acclaimed Filmmakers

Join the Charles Allis Art Museum, The Friends of the Charles Allis, and Ellenbecker

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZp1ohUmW3CP10tIN1eygcb5GajCX3Iv7pdAm7wF-7q35DUCkUG9n-dXxflL9DJC0-GOywZbPBmnxnpoQ6OUssKkVAR4yIe5VqUXLUij6avsk1g2gT_FzO2Mx0rjqRMTO1x-u7SfjeG061wxtXrRNSRB0GiGSsn8sTA6aQEpR0ili5f4DFaIKHdftS9UBmBYmMXlOKGg2mVRMmnpg67pnx0PHUj4DL6tD6UveeoVA-Txn2RJs9FN9tFkz1MTDCRST87I4co_Em_R0nOAFyXOtzap9WiDl13HPIiezDOKb4kUKo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZpKKV1fb3NWtGSBjRg6y1lT-UE3sF6AJV5G4_2mvIcJPXu-NsASiRB9_MEbFdc3D7uSkwZAuSFVE9pYqynozGVWln1CI-Jbxe2l7ebk7FFA7Q9H2RLtt9p7TiuNaeP8Sq2_2gyECu4DyZAfgAMvWaTcjkAV8PTOuZyk7ftceqJdcOXpWuNaQ6VSvu1yF5CjNCIuycoFZ0mW9qBqd1j-1ZzseMcDe2yj8GC4cKrL8rw06GgvAc_9Wqq__oCVMCIM5QqBmRASgppnBA9sRzdrMoZdLdyxyDW8SCGknF9VWDbzss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZpHFZZattGLVdEf1Ui1KDohOvANW0NdITyJSIKZDZy-PNancbRcPWWuouMmuXj4WpNxsn6RmKu0OJgwIqHak2UI1llhfXhDdvaGOzFJKd38fKgWgGbzL9dlEMJzBC5rjOHv7PuDwONAei39iQ8D9CMJ1_U-WZWlhikAI3gIV0eehvLkD_H7XSs23eOPaF3uLFUmcg3YWuB24hkNFhXrSP1G1gaWytpVO6Y8LCYLVPeGSA_KmN-gr3MzDYdGDFKCmtMIrrGPoZTd2ToqS2GfTLCDGiauGmSoVobobZi6bQModWDMHQIZg0tiQ==&c=&ch=


Investment Group in welcoming Salim Amin, 
Nairobi-based filmmaker and son of internationally acclaimed African documentarian

Mohamed Amin, and Chip Duncan, Milwaukee's own award-winning
filmmaker/photographer for a special reception and film screening.

This event is intended to foster conversation and learning about why these two award-
winning storytellers from disparate countries share a common mission: to help soften
barriers to thoughtful exchange. The exhibition chronicles the heartening journeys of

emergent African peoples through film and photography.

MEET THE FILMMAKERS

To learn more about Mr. Amin, visit:
weforum.org/people/salim-amin

To learn more about Mr. Duncan,
visit: Duncan Entertainment

EVENT DETAILS

Following a social hour, guests will be treated to a screening of "Mo & Me." In the 90-
minute documentary, Salim Amin, son and only child of Mohamed "Mo" Amin,
undertakes a journey of recollection and reflection into the life of the frequently absent,
globe-trotting father he loved, revered and feared. In his late teens, Mohamed Amin
abandons his studies to pursue a career in photography which, over the course of thirty
years, will turn him into a front-line cameraman extraordinaire - and, arguably, the most
renowned photojournalist of his era.

Brad Pruitt, executive director of America's Black Holocaust Museum, will moderate a
discussion with Salim Amin and Chip Duncan following the film.

Date:     Friday, May 18

Time:     6:30 pm - 7:00 pm  Meet and Greet with Filmmakers
7:00 pm - 8:30 pm  Screening of Mo & Me
8:30 pm - 8:45 pm  Intermission
9:00 pm - 9:30 pm  Q&A with Mr. Amin and Mr. Duncan

Location: Charles Allis Art Museum
   1801 N. Prospect Ave., Milwaukee
               

$10 Suggested Donation | Cash Bar | Limited Parking Spots Available
 

RSVP at: Inspiring Change Event

Guests will be eligible to enter a raffle to win a copy of  Chip Duncan's new book,
"Inspiring Change: The Photographic Journey of Chip Duncan." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37Ah7_iLlS5Nu8mLw-tXOIdp6-T-oL8KDw558XcSyMl42M8SuUiO0vIVyvqDveUg0o4ORSbbA8pFP9IAnnCAxjUdmZ2ZX1_89ngKCVtwXOmSu6Uo3RiTXs69k3caSfUYWPN-urbhrfZwPeUaFrWPw7eFExLqcAgaOZ7ZnQAvFtSrrNNbQkOTL2BkkT0zSjAnIXy5s3ZUSAlZQ2pJZBMoeoClR8VJ4fifBtfqlfv0KvSK6mmVU1hOyf3d1yOcrCEE3ocAeoG1qjahRTKvWgZbUcEAGJujV41tp-EnGcP0nk2qieRlFOFsvj9TayE0zzMmhsH_8dZDD2BWu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37Ah7_iLlS5NuIrj2z02gGfsC6fz4F6O2E6jcA-BOO1bzX4XW0xTgMCNPmKCDUUpQS7ddX6G9Rt-_dyuZxSyMJeku_r4C_m0r5XrMzpfg0LUcnc7lmpoMr30S1FSSmKDLBN9TgE0nIXqsZFShgWDk-GL-tOdOXsKNdGEevawqagQSpnS2zVVz3bhEewDN9FgkWh9_93Vz7AxPSQ1Sk24w6ZBfUY-V0KmjbdgGrUOaWrKuqbOovJC4SSIs81gsgi9bVzPH3AUFdozExMLY6wdEbTa8XQHlsCquwJDmJhJAXMBbXik11HAW6VyKngu4ZVgLYmI32Px00cYV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZpFKUvwF9GJu0Tp3yLg2mWLlpLKOtE-FnngSeT9XHL5o6KqJaiCtvobo79LvMfYjdjYgY4bx_quK-Y35QqnHG_8Jh9Rs8rsBx--SqDAIdtgG7eZhX6fUcRDoCyG6YaPCf44q0WC1Ld1qA7ZSGq9uYAiJI9JYpBqoafAQaBFNvBU6QKUZ7TjnBkhHfmgT1yhk9kXResJvCQAOthXX0-lELzEtaBhZacnKRPw7c8_X9wMyIWgYSARcOy3h9gbTKdgtYp4Cq404XbCbBnNLilhPfJ7BDINzUmpynDjML6-f1vpp8lzNkXXwn-zJQ8AXGHCZkeu-ShPMtsiIejf4Z8aikwBg==&c=&ch=


"Great photojournalists capture the
human spirit and inspire us in a way

that often leads to constructive change.
Duncan uses his camera to do just that -
and he does it while finding beauty in

places most photographers never
venture."

-- Lawrence Schiller, Filmmaker,
Photographer, and Author

EXHIBITION SUPPORTERS

      
   

The Press Release in a Digital Age: A Three-Part Series

Part II. Generating Maximum Digital, Print
and Broadcast Coverage

You've written a compelling press release that
includes information that is certain to interest
your current customers and potentially
generate new customers for your business.
To reach as many prospects as possible, you
need to get your news release into the hands
of the media influencers they trust. 

There are a variety of ways to reach these media influencers whether they are traditional
media, industry trades or blogs. Researching who they are and building relationships with
them is the best way to ensure they will publish your news whether in print or online. This
takes time and energy and is why our agency's media list is proprietary. 
 
For vertical markets or for reaching the maximum number of media outlets, regardless of
geographical area, the agency leverages its online distribution partner Cision. Cision,
which acquired PRNewswire in 2016, has built the industry's most comprehensive and
trusted press release distribution network. About 39,000 journalists receive their news tips
from the distribution platform. These are vetted, opt-in members of the media. 
 
Cision and other paid-for distribution services help maximize SEO of releases. The services
allow you to specify keywords, use text and anchor links, optimize metatags, etc. Online
marketing research service SEMrush reports that Cision's online syndication service drives
up to 10 times more search traffic versus its competitors and reaches up to 5 times more
unique audiences with content posted through its PRNEWire.com and PRWeb.com sites. 

Cision does charge to distribute a release and an annual membership is required. However,
there are free online news release distribution services that don't have the same reach or
SEO results, but can still help get more eyes on your news. 

The big difference between free and paid is the extent of distribution. Most free services
only create one page on a particular site and do not syndicate the press release to other
news sites - however, any links are valuable and many services are geared toward specific
industries. This alone is worthwhile since it puts your company news in front of a target
audience.  Visit Free Press Release Distribution Sites from Mashable for more information.

Next in our series: Repurposing the Press Release: Recycling Makes Sense
 
Part I in our series where we covered the basics of what to include and NOT

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZpfXpap5q6lxx7hfSSIcckIhQsYPZOwQB8djSPLISqV0rt3HVezuMiPjwvTNU_nS2hUYgLsecywSsJEVUq9V5EqWqLxLvmny0lw6siXL7Z0fuzNKiGCoAPAsEyiWqeWI5maRxIfckbP_9zr2w5CT67nIdEIbsRSDhbpz0v-K3HvA3ZrC2M1OZiGfjRPaLUXrLdn9Tzuv_HFdkjVc9wZIa3uisV4fv0iFpVU9zYUScd-Wtk8ZJ4moB_15Bm6gK1j8LrUE6_zsAJhDN8jkZgBmUNiVkaUSH6RqN5eahIbyZixmkAa6H1XK5MdnxzOtws_YZcMuAfEjLbV5VtDC2WxVBYdc6KGj7Z50V7&c=&ch=


include is at: The Utilitarian Press Release . 

                                   

Stay Connected

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZps5t-7qxb9D7zJAJO9yZ8vW0YJMJ4FtIrtTryLYOBQpIsiBWMrac_x7Kl1oE8BHMVA5S9Uz-rVU6ArprB1y_GgHbjdmV2WCK-R2H75syh4jRddCFwYoha9TXKE6Xe5jY0_safXYdF2co0A4-N0OQUBXK12uJBiksdU6-Sid8RV9DFjyhuPNl9oBzitQ2c9tE37NsMAmjtT9RDKc91QgbedPiVqxepmADvlWq7iwO5XGSsYqtLmBl35pIVHa_Bjswlz2GegpvGsdq3JysXpEeo95efqCLXG2n9h8AehE_dP2cXgJFL9JP4RoEUqKRDomNHOpf-06YUFQSuP_sUeylJ-umgsHHVjzMNHWIgNbyjGUI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjuczlGbMXtMlql7FD5bE9xcMdBXE2Vsj2g98TDs8HVbtaBx-TiJiI8DIsFQYaoV9U60dkgLXFFqgd6Ekyj4vXV6gVDqIqqinRzhqElzELsdrn4zPw4kLrI5cdz8OV_WKugYNPgpAnl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXYjS1YdTUHxf8QVc7K_pczJtKlFewe8o1WyAK_5CLVAJuh2b6z37MjFvGJKIhZpTXKJoHMAOMaVhBnvfxOfonhCevFIhimbBoKdy9mVs5Ud1Cp6mnFIkDHQCE2XalK1sqBsGvfBkMZCvXqWeh5mzyXDaHHt1pZq5CE88Q4m4lTydOqaAs2DVrGJcZ55-9AuIvvTPkg5JL0=&c=&ch=

